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Those Who would liketo study out a problem
ofIrish character—and Irish character treated,
not at all iu the Irish manner, which gilds and
enhances and glorifies everything, but in the
heat realistic manner, with .every detail set
down like an algebraic statement—cannot do
better than take Anthony Trollope's “Macder-
inots of Ballycloran,” and read it from beglnr
ning to end. It Is the first work of,the author,
having been written in Ireland in 1847, when,

Mr. Trollope had a position as surveyor for the
General Post Office. Its publicationfust called
attention to Mr. Trollope’S ability, which, of
a literal, minute and prosaic cast, was
recognized asrevealing more of life and spirit
than the worksofmore inflated writers. “ The
Macdermots of Ballycloran,”, shows an accu-
rate observation of Celtic peculiarities such as
had not, at the time it was written, been im-
ported into any Irish novel; of course it
closes with a court-scene, and' of course
court-scene is a bit of perfection, We hope
Messrs. T. B. Peterson&;Brothers, the pub-
lishers, will make haste with the good .work of
reviving public interest in the early and half-
forgotten achievements of the pen-artist • who
wrote The Small House at Allington.”

Messrs. Peterson & Bros, have now com-
pleted, initwelve volumes, tlieir green and gold
edition of the works of lira.- Caroline. Lee
Hentz, one of our first Southern writers who.
succeeded in winning general favor in the
Northern States. The last volume is named,
from Jhe first tale, “ The Banished Son, and
other Stories of the Heart.” For a large Class
of readers there is no more attractive set of
volumes now before the American public than
these works of Mrs. Caroline Lee Hentz; they
combine some of the very best elements of in-
terest in an unusual degree. They are na-
tional* domestic and original. They are very
handsomely printed and bound, and the set
will prove an ornament to any book-shelf,
library or centre-table. The volumes are for
sale by all booksellers, or copies of any or all
of them will be sent, post-paid, to any one, to
any place', on receipt of price of the ones
wanted, by the publishers, T. B. Peterson &

Brothers, Philadelphia.
Several striking books have just, been pub-

lished by Carleton, New York.—The most cu-
rious, scientifically, isatranslation of“La Bible
dans 1’ Inde,” or, “ The Bible in India,” by
Louis Jacelliot; this is a statement of free
opinion,theargument ofa dilettantewho believes
that in India, as at a fountain-head, can be
found the bible story of Genesis, the prophe-
cies, the symbols of Egypt, the mysteries of

Eleusis, and the teachings of Him whom he
calls “the philosopher of Bethlehem.” -An-
other work by the same author, “ The Son of
God,” has been translated and is in press by
Mr. Carleton.—“Our Saturday Nights,” by
the well-known Democratic editor, Mr. Pome-
roy, is a collection of litts! sentimental sketches
in which it is hard to recognize the truculent
pen of the Democrat. It is illustrated by
thirty' of Harry Stephens’s spirited
sketches, reproduced by one of the
modern autographic processes, and very
artistic and original.—“ Hammer and ltapier”
is a story of the American Rebellion, by that
swashbuckler John Esten Cooke, sure to be
popular.—“ Helen Gardners Wedding-Day,or,
Colonel Floyd’s Wards,” is a new novel of
American society, by Marion Hariand, author
of “Alone” and “Nemesis.”—The “Story of
a Honeymoon,” by two London litterateurs,
Charles 11. Ross and Ambrose Clarke, is afresh
little firework of a book,flashing here and there
over the lesser miseries of matrimony and in-
experienced housekeeping. There is plenty of
pungent satire and humor in it; and a quantity
of dashing wood-cuts, —slight things, but very
expressive,—add to the success of the squib.—
The above publications are for sale by T. B.
Peterson & Bros, and Turner & Co.

Putnam & Son’s beautiful Knickerbocker
edition of Irving is now completed by the final
volume of Pierre M. Irving’s biography of his
uncle, revised and condensed for the present
issue. “ The Life and Letters of Washington
Irving,” in three volumes uniform with the

.

Sketch-Book, Life of Washington, &c., forms
an appropriate supplement to the works of an
industrious lifetime. America is proud both
of the Literature and the Life —both of the
works and the man ; so it was a good thought
to hind the biography uniform with the
writings. This elegant set is printed in the
best style of the Riverside press,on toned paper
with liberal margins, is profusely illustrated
with steel plates and bound in imitation
Turkey with gilt top; Irving’s escutcheon on
the back and autograph on the side serve to
decorate each volume.—Philadelphia agent,
Mr. J. K. Simon, 29 South Sixth street.

—At the Chestnut Street Theatre The Field
of (he ClothofGoldirUlbo repeated by Mrs.
Oates’s Burlesque • Company this ovening,
and amatinee per- fornmneo will bo.givon to-
morrow.

, —At the Walnut Street Theatre, this even-
ing, Boncicault’s comedy, London Assurance,
will be produced. On Mcmday evoning next,

BatnoyyYmiottMf;wlll beglpan
engagement. Matinee to-morrow.
.—At Fox’s American Theatre, to-night, a

miscellaneous performance willbdg.iyd4l-
- —At the Arch Street Theatre, this evening,
Frou-Frou will bo repeated. At the matinee
to-morrow an entire new bill: will be pre-
sented.
! —At the Eleventh Street . Opera House,
to-night, Messrs. Carncrbss St Dlxey’s Minstrel
Troupe will give a first-class performance,

, —At the Seventh - Street ' Opera’ House,
this evening, ajiirst-class minstrerperfofnitulce
Will be given. ' ]. v.:. .';V: , ;

—The Pilgrim will be. exhibited at Conoert
Hall this evening, and to-morrowafternoon.

1 —The proprietorofthe Pilgrim ‘panorama,
now on exhibition atOoncert Hail/willi give
a benefit on Monday next, to! the: Newsboys’
Home., It is hoped that the house will he
crowded. . ■ ..r ■ . - .., , •

, —Signor Blitz; Jr., will give an exhibition
of magic- and legerdemain, at the Assembly
Buildings, this evening and to-morrow after-
noon.

—Signor Brignoli announces a season of
Italian Opera, -The season will .begin on
Thursday next, at the Academy of Music,
with 11 Trovatore. The’following operas! are
promised: 11 Trovatore, Lucia deLammermoor,
Lon Pasqvale, Martha, TheBarb'erof Seville, and
Lucrezia Borgia. The sale oi seats will be-
gin at Boner’s, 1102 Chestnut street, on Mon-
day next.

— • tm

CITY BULLETIN.
! —City Councils held a stated meeting yes-

terday afternoon.
Select Branch received the resolution of the

Board of Health, declaring SouthBroad street
a nuisance. A communication was 'received
from the Beneficial Building Association, ask-
ing that a culvert he laid in Alaska street (late
Bedford). It was stated, in this connection,
by Mr, Erancisous, that this Association had
been organized for the purpose of purchasing
all the property on Bedford street, from Fifth
to Sixth streets, w.itli it view to its control, and
the substitution ofrespectable tenementhouses
for the buildings now on the street. They
have secured 155 feet, and in furtherance of
their project they ask the oulvort iu order to
provide lor the drainage of the buildings to be
erected., Referred to the Committee on Sur-
veys. A resolution for the paving of South
Broad street was adopted. The resolution
from Common Council relative to advertising
for proposals for the erection of a House of
Correction was concurred iu, with an amend-
ment. Several resolutions from Common
Council were concurred in.

Common Branch passed a resolution direct-
ing the Commissioner of Highways to notify
the contractors for the macadamizing of
Broad street, from Columbia avenue to Ger-
mantown avenue, to proceed with their work,
and ifnot promptly complied with, to annul
the contract. A resolution for the opening of
Diamond street from Broad to Thirty-second
street, was referred to Highway Committee.
The ordinance appropriating $25,000 for the
erection, of a Station House in the Fifth Dis-
trict was passed. Mr. Bardsiey, Chairman of
the Finance Committee,presented resolutions
entering satisfaction on the official bond of
Chas. S. Smith, Superintendent of the Girard
Estate, and returning hirn a vote of
thanks. Agreed to. Mr. Bardsiey
then said that the resolution in-
structing the City Solicitor to commence
proceedings to test the constitutionality of tho
Delinquent Tax bill, at the request of that
officer and the directions of the Finance Com-
mittee, would be withheld for the present, the
City Solicitor being in doubt as to the right of
the city to institute a suit. In answer to the
statement.of Mr. Connell, that theLegislature
had proven that what the speaker had said
some weeks ago was false, he stated that he
had, by letter, requested the Legislative com-
mittee to which this bill was referred to call
him and others for examination on the bill,
but he nor his colleagues never were called 1
for examination. He reasserted that Sen-
ators and some of the Representatives
at Harrisburg were cognizant of the fraudu-
lent character of the bill passed. Messrs. Con-
nell and Henzsey promised him to vote for
the hill jjroposeii by Councils, anil three hours
afterwards opposed it. He thenreferred to the
assertions of'Mr. Connell as to the character
of the management of the business of the city
by Councils, and ridiculed one .man’s setting
lnmself up against the whole body of Councils,
and asserted that Councils would not have
been connected with such a transaction. Mr.
Wagner tlioughtMr. Connell had his hands
full,"but had seen proper to refer to what the
speaker had said. He declared that when Mr.
Connell pretends to quote in his pamphlet
what the speaker had said relative to the sell-
ipg of taxes, he said, either through ignorance
or wilfully, what was not true. He either is a
knave or fool. He evidently does not know
what lie. is talking about. Ho charges that
Councils do not know how to manage the
finances of the city’; but does he not know
that since the act ef consolidation Councils
had been hampered by the acts of the Legisla-
ture, and could do nothifig but what they were
permitted to do by Mr. Connell and his col-
leagues ? Resolutions for the paving of nu-
merous streets were adopted. Resolution
for changing tho place of voting in the second
division, Ninth Ward, and an ordinance
creatiug a new division in the Nineteenth
Ward, were adopted.

In joint convention Mr. Strickland Kneoss
was reflected Chief Engineer and .Surveyor
of the city.

—Upon the enrollment of colored militia,
Attorney-General F. C. Brewster has for-
warded the following opinion to the Ad-
jutant-Generalof tho Commonwealth:

The first of a new issue of Grace Aguilar’s
works, “ Home Influence,” is sent us by D.
Appleton & Co. A follower of the Edgeworth
school of fiction, Grace Aguilar has far greater
command of the chords of pathos and emotion
than her mistress. “ Home Influence” is cer-
tainly her masterpiece; the troubles and inno-
cent sorrows of the sweet young heroine, under
misunderstanding and persecution from those
who love her best, are told with a world of un-
affected power. Miss Aguilar’s works will be
complete in seven volumes—a short series, in-
dicating her early death at thirty-one—the last
to be her “Women of Israel,” a tribute to her
people, in which the interesting young Jewess
poured out the failing treasures of her patriotic
spirit. The edition is printed with extreme
neatness, with new American illustrations;
bound in cloth in a plain and stylish library
pattern, and sold at a dollar the volume,

liev. Henry Cowles, of Oberlin, Ohio, is the

OIFI OF OK ATTOItNKV-GKNKRAn, Hak-
itisnciti;, April 12, 1870.—lion. A. L. Bussell,
Adjuiatd-Uintral Penna., Sir:—The letter of
Col. L. E. French, Jr., to you, of date 7th in-
stant,, with your endorsement thereon, to this
department, has been duly received and care-
fully considered.

Col. French, in his letter to you, states that
tin; Fifteenth Amendment having become a
law; lie presumes there will bo no “ further
difficulty in having his regimentmustevedinto
the militia of the State.”

Your endorsement thereon requests my
opinion as to the following question :

Can colored citizens of Pennsylvania,
under the laws ot Pennsylvania, or of the
United States, be enrolled in the militia of the
State, organized into brigades, regiments,
battalions and companies, and be armed and
equipped by the State?

The point thus suggested is of great import-
ance—fortunately, however, it nresents a,
question of but little difficulty. The Consti-
tution of the State (Art. VI, Sec. 2; Br. Dig.
2d), provides that

“The freemen of this Commonwealth shall
-be armed, organized and disciplined for its

defence, when and in such manner as may he
directed by law. Those who conscientiously
scruple to bear arms shall not be compelled to
ilo so, butshall pay an equivalentfor personal
service.”

author of Notes on the Writings of Solomon,

including the Proverbs, Ecclesiastes and Can-
tides, published by Appleton & Co. The
picseut volume is addressed bpth to pastors
and people, and is written from an interesting
and humanized point of view, evolving the aim
of the Books from the known circumstances
of the author, evidently the first “ man of the
world” of liis age and nation.

Littell's Lulny Aye, No. 1350, for the week
ending April 10th, contains Antagonism of
Pace and Color, from lila'ehnood’a; Against
Time, Part VI, from Cornhill; The Parson of
<I« Old Novelists, from The Saturday Be-
* Mr.Emersou on Shyness, London Spec-
Jator; Mathematicians under a Cloud, from
The Saturday Bn-iem ; American Annexation,

from the Pall Mall Gufieltc; The United States
Credit, from the same; Popular Science, from
Tinsley's Magazine; National Antipathies,
from the Cornhill ; and many, short, articles
in prose and poetry; twenty-eigl.it extracts in

The first section of the Act of April 21,1858
(Br. Dig.,7lH, § 1), imposed military duty as an
obligation upon “ all able-bodied white male
citizens, between theages of 21 and 45 years,
residing in this State, and not exemptedby the
laws of the United States.” r ‘

But the 27tli section of the same act which
provides for the organization of volunteers,
contains lib restrictions as to color; for it de-
clares that “ whenever any number of persons,
not less than 82 rank and tile, shall volunteer
* *’ to form a uniform company, * *

they shall present their roll to the Brigade In-
spector, &o.”

Under thissection, persons of color could at
any time have volunteered. But, had it been
otherwise, and had the law confined the right
of volunteering to white citizens, it would
seem very clear that the effect of the recent
amendments is to abolish all such distinctions
and to place every person upon au equality
before the law.

Any other view oftlio question would lead
to the conclusion that while colored persons
may enjoy the right of sutlrage they cannot bo
compelled to bear arms.

'.this would, of course, be au absurdity, for

all who enjoy a privilege must aooept its obli-
gations.

j I am, therefore, of opinion that tho question
submitted by yoU should be answered in the
affirmative, and that the colored oitizens can
Vo enrolled, organized, armed and equipped
gs part of the militia.ofthe State. \

i With greatrespect, your obedient Servant,
•F. Cabkomj Brbwstkr,

j . Attorney-General.
I Kate .Hill, a servant in the family of Mr.

Bakp.rj residing rearof Eke. nbrfheast
corner'ofEleventh and Huntingdon streets,

’ was stabbed by her husband, George Hill, last
Evening. The parties,had been separated for
spine time, and Mrs) Hill had beenfor months
supporting herself by going opt to service.
Last evemng.her . husband called uponher,

' and beingrefused'(money which be demanded*,
drew a dTrk-kriifo and plunged it info theslfio
of the woman and then fled. In liis .flight he
threw away the knife. He was arrestdd a'
few minutps. afterward, in the neighbor-

i lfoed;' Arid the’knife Was found ill Huntor
< sfrpet. The-wounded woman Was teufoved to,
thAFehnsylvania Hospital. She says that she
had gi yen. her, husband money in tho after-noon to purchase What she understood was to;
lie a butchering knife, but that instead Of this
Ijo bought the dirk. In the evening, when he
came to demand more money, he made a
proposition to her that she should earn money
in an infamous Way, and! upon her resenting,
she was stabbed as before stated, Mrs. Hill is
about 17’ years of age, and had been married
about two years.

, —Tho Spring GardenTnstitufe held its nine-
teenth annual meeting last evening. The an-
nual report of the Secretary set forth that
during the past year there had beenpurchased
233 new books, making the total number Of
available volumes in the library 4,048; the
aggregate number of readers for the year
amounted to 5,575; books loaned, 1,489; an in-
crease In both of over 50 per cent., as com-
pared with the preceding year. The, number
ofscholars enrolled in the night school during
the winterseason was 05. As an attraction to
youth, a course of lectures had been given,
which were well attended. The Treasurer’s
report announces the receipts for the year to
be #3,851 99 j cash.omhand, $1,037 37;expen-
ditures,$2,814 02. v ln'the latter was included,
the sum of $1,012 50, which has been invested,
in a city loan; outstanding orders, 8402; leav-
ing as available cash on hand, 3575 37.

—Samuel and John D. Humphreys', proprie-
tors of the Florence House, at Eleventh and
•Coates streets, had a hearing at the Central
Station yesterday, on the charge of maintain-
ing a nuisance. The witnesses were residents
in the neighborhood, who testified to frequent,
disorders, and to the house being the resort of
males and females at unseemly hours. Tho
Alderman did not think that a case had been
made out, and discharged the accused.

—Horticultural Hal) was crowded last even-
ing, tlie occasion being a lecture by Senator
Revels, on “ The Press.” A large number of
colored persons were present. The Senator
was introduced by Mr. Purvis. The lecture
was well received, andappeared to give gene-
ra] satisfaction.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.

Taroet Practice.—Co. C, Fifth Battalion
National Guards, of Camden, under command
of Captain Benjamin F. Connelly, have made
arrangements to go on an excursion to the
Deep Cut, about a mile from Camden, on
Monday next, for target practice. This Com-
pany is handsomely uniformed and equipped,
ard makes a very elegant appearance. It is
composed ofmen who have seen hard service
during the war, and their soldierly bearing is
commendable.

The Cerebration.—Tho colored citizens
of Camden and the various townships are
making extensive preparations for celebra-
ting the adoption of’the Fifteenth Amend-
ment, on tbe 28th instant. In the morning
Divine services areto be held in the churches;
iu the afternoon a procession will be formed
which will parade through many of the prin-
cipal streets, And.iu the evening a mass-meet-
ing will be held in the Court-house. The day
will be an eventful ene, and of the highest im-
portance to the colored people. Every one
should, therefore, observe- the utmost deco-
rum.

The Soldiers’ Monument.—The soldiers’
, monument is a theme that has, for some time
past, excited much interest eoncerning the site
on which it shall be erected. A resolution has
been passed by the members of Post No. t>,
Grand Army of theRepublic, of Camden, lo-
cating it at Third and Market streets, pro-
viding that the eity will.give them permission
to do so. This is the most eligible place for
this tribute to the dead, and a memorial will
be submitted to the next, meeting of tho Coun-

Y:ii, asking for such authority, which it is be-
lieved will be granted. A survey ofthe streets
has been made, and a plan drawn, showing
that the erection ef the monument there will'
not in any way interfere with the passage of
carriages on either side.

Sentences of the Court.— ITbe following
sentences were passed by Judge Horner, of
tbe Special Court, in Camden, yesterday after-
noon : WilliamL. Smith, riotous assault and
batter}', four indictments, fined $5 and costs
on each; same, for malicious mischief, two in-
dictments, $1 and cost each : Edward Kelley,
Andrew Jackson, John Howard, Robert
Howard and Alfred Harmer, malicious mis-
chief and riotous assault and battery, $5 and
costs each ; Moses Bailes, assault and battery,
$j and costs; George West, petty larceny,
thirty days in county jail; Charles'E. Wells,
petty larceny, thirty days in county jail; Geo.
West, assault and battery, forty days in county
jail; David daggers, assault and battery, $5
and costs ; Mary Park, assault and battery, $1
and costs; Sarah A. Winner, assault and bat-
tery, SI ami costs ; Sarah L. Moore, bigamy,
$lO and costs; Charles Wainer, bigaiuv, $2O
and costs—both stand committed until tlie pen-
alty is paid. The Court then adjourned.

EEECITONS IN IRELAND.
A ModelRill lor Services,

. The amenities of a contested election in
11 eland bare frequently tested the descriptive
powers of the tourist, the novelist, and the
humorist. The theme is now attempted by
the newspapers; and, in respect to the recent
election of Mr. Heron, the Tipperary Advocate
states that the following bill of expenses has
been since presented to his treasurer:

TnTF.KAiiv, March 11th, 1870.—Jim F—r,
Mob Conductor aud Botlieen Boy, &c., to
Denis C. Heron’s election conductor, Debtor
for the following work, and murdher done, on
the day of polling, February 20tb, 1870:

£ s. d.
To 3 shouts at 2d. per shout, - - 0 0 6
To 3 hurrahs for Heron at 3d. each, 0’ 0 9
To 4 screeches at 3d. each, -

- 0' 1 0
To 3 bounces in the ah at 3d. each, 0 0 9
To hitting a voter for Mr. Kickham

a welt of a deadcat,which 1 spent
live hours killing the night before 0 2 0

To making a prod at and giving
two strokes of a wattle to oue of
Mr. Kickham’s supporters, for
which I got a most awful batter-
ing from the Kickhamites, . .039To gripping one ofKickham’s party
by {.he windpipe or throttle, for

' which I got a slap of a rock over
the left ear, leaving me since in
care of a doctor, . . . .0 0 7

To striking a voter over the head,
which knocked his hat off, with a
brickbat Which 1 dfagged from an
old chimney, . . .

. 0 14
Oil the declaration of the poll,whep

Heron was not declaredelected by
a majority of 4,1 took a fit of

• hurrooing, shouting, screeching,
. leaping, roaring, boijhcing,smash-
ing windows,dashing into whisky . (
shops, swallowing half-gallons of
porter,skelping glasses of whisky,
rowline policemen, leathering sol-
diers, qroil I found myself nearly
dead in the lock-up the following
morning, arid had to pay one
shilling fine, . . . . , 0 10 11
Total, .

.
.

.
.

. £1
U. (S.—If this Bill is not paid before Patrick's

Day, Be Iltrrings there will lie bad work ou
the head of
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—Last Tuesday evening a number of gen-
tlemen, subscribers td the fund for the pur-
chase of Mr. Calvertey’s bust of the late Charles
L. Elliott, M.,Ai, assembled at tbe Academy of
Design, and through Mr. Geo. Wm. Curtis
made ft formal presentation of the bust to the1
Academy. The liust had been previously
placed in the library. It is mounted on a hand-
sonic pedestal, oh whichare engraved tlfe date&
of Mr. Elliott’s birth and decease, and is said
bjr those who knew Mr. Elliott best .to be a
most striking likeness,,.... Mr, Curtis, .in
uiaking 'the ptesintatioii. referred to the'
early career of Mr. Elliott, to his un-
wearied industry, to .liis modesty, generosity
and amiability of feeling. The man, he said,
Waff hidden in tlie artist. Mr. Elliott led the
life of a hermit, so far asthe affairs of the world
were concerned. Of them heknew absolutely
nolbfng. Mr. Curtis then related a number of
anecdotes of the deceased, and saidtbat nothing
to bitu appeared more .unaccountable than the.
fact that though Mr. Elliott had, as it were, the
whole aff treasures of Europe before him, he ,
never skeined desirous of crossing tlie 1ocean to
view them. ’Mri Curtis concluded by paying'
a;most tender and eloquent tribute' to the many
virtues of the deceased. , , i , ■ •

The Queen’s EngrlJsh fn India.
: Tbe Madras Athenaeum gives the, following

specimens of Madrasse English: An ex-school-
master, petitioning for a clerkship, promises
that “I and my family will ever cease ..to pray
to the humble Almighty to shower .his bless-
ings on yon for ever and ever,” Another,
begging for an increase of salary on account of
tbe rise in prices, says: “My pain and suffer-
ings are impeachable, and lie only in the com-
prehension of gentlemen of your honorable
disposition, ready to open your Dowels of com-
passion to sympathize with the afflicted, and
by extending your gracious hand to shoulder
them from the civil darts of this dear city.” A
third makes the following excuse for absence ;
“ Please excuse attending office to-day, as my
grandmother despatched her life and want to
go to firing place to see body fired and ashes
put. in the hole.” A clerk, complaining of
“ fever and grapes,” requests a day’s leave, as
he is “ unfortunately ill by blessing of God.”

AMCSKMKKXS.

Academy of music.
ItRIUNOLI’S

GRAND ITALIAN OPERA.
Tlie manacroinent respectfully announce

SIGNOR BRIONULUS FAREWELL
To tho public ot Philadelphia, before bin departure for
Europe, iu a short reason of

ITALIAN OPERA.
Consistingof

FIVE NIGHTS AND ONE MATINEE.
On this occasion i H«* i/j-eat Dramatic Prima Donna

MME. MARIETTA GAZZANIGA
Will make htr last appearance in public, and sins for
the FIRST AND ONLY TIME (he dramatic roio of

AZUCKNA. IN TROVATORE.
Signor RItIGNOLI will be agsiated by the following

eminent artist* : *

MME. MARIETTA GAZZANIGA,
MISS ISABEL McCOLLIK’H.

MLLK. GABEL, SIGNORS PETKILLI, SARTI,LuOATKLH, MASSET and
P BEIGNOLf.

FULL CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA.
SIC. PAOLo GIoRZA Musical Director

The following oporAH will bo eiveii :

LUCIA PJ LA3IMKRMOOU. PnN PABQUALE,
MARTHA.TROVATORE, BARBIfiKE, ami LUCRE-
ZiA BoRGIA,

OPENING NIGHT, THURSDAY, APRIL 21.SEaSON TICKETS.
Tioketn for tho teason of the nights and one matinee,

including reserved units.
SIX DOLLARS.

The sale of season tickets will commence dU MON
DAY, April 18, nt PA. M., at W. 11. BONEIUS Music
Store, 1102 Chestnut street.

C. A.CHIZZOLA.
•apls2t . . Business Manager.

ACADEMY OF MUSM—-
HAYDN’S SIXTH MASS.

And selections from
ROSSINI’S STABAT MATER,

Will he performed by the
HANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY,

TUESDAY EVENING, April It),
As-dated hr

MRS, SUSAN GALTON KRLLEHER,
MISS FANNY KEIM,

MR. JACOB GRAF,
MR. 11. R. BARNIIURST.

FULL ORCHESTRA ANI) CHORUS.
Conductor, L. KNGELKE.
Reserved Seats, For at GouM’a and at Boner's

Music Slorets. Family Circh-, fit) eeutu. Amphitheatre,
25 cents.

N.B.—ToCliorusaml Orchestra—GeneralRehearsal at
Washington Hall, Monday Morning, at 10 o’clk. apl!st

LA tTBA ICEENK’S Betrins at 8.~
CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.

RETURN OK THE EXILES.
Commencementof the Summor'Seanon.

EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK.
MRS. JAMES A. OATES AND HER CELEBRATED

COM PAN Y,
in the great historic burleHuo,

THE FIELD OF THE CLOTH OF GOLD.
Over one hundred artistes appearing

MATINEE ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 2.

WAVNDT 6TKEKT THEATRE,
THIS t FRIDAY) EVENING, April 15,

IMMENSE BILL.
Boucicnult’H splendid Coni'-dvof

London assurance,
And the romantic drama in three nets, entitled

EUSTACHK, THE CONDEMNED. *
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock,

UNCLE TOM .MATINEE.
SATURDAY NIGHT-BENEFIT OF MR. LEWIS

MORRISON.
MONDAY—MR. and MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS.

Mbs. johjn dkk\vts akch sthbet
THEATRE. Begins 7* o’clock

TO-NIGHT ( FRIDAY'). April 15, lc7o, ,

POSITIVELY LAST TlftlE-OP
Mr. Augustine* Daly"* Comedy,

FROU-FROU.
EVERY SCENE AM) COSTUME NEW.

MRS. JOHN DREW ax ;GILUERTE
Aided by the Full Company.

SATURDAY—GREAT DOUBLE BILL.
MARRIED LIFE ANI) SEVEN CLERKS.

SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

CH A H. JAllVIS’S SERIES OF CLAS-
SICAL S O I R E K 8 IWJ9-1870..

SIXTH AND LAST SOIREE,
At Dutton's Piano Rooms.'

SATURDAY EVENING, April 16tb, 1870,-
Commencing at 8 O'clock.

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR, for (talent nil the princi-
pal Mueic Stores.and at thedoor. npJ2st

DUPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPEKA
HOUSE, SEVENTH Street,below Arcb.

THIS EVENING, DUPREZ & BENEDICT’S
GIGANTIC MINSTRELS WILL INTRODUCE

First Time*—GroatBurlomiuo, Othello.
First Week—Piscatorial Excursion.
First Week—Finale, Slumbering Moke.
Last Week—lrresistible Hunky ADory.

FOX’S AMERICAN THEATRE,
WALNUT STREET, Hbovo EIGHTH.

EVERY EVENING-0M English Pastimes, “Punch
uikl Judy,” by tho gwat cornelians COLLINS and
DAISKY. World-renowned CARLO BROTHERS-.

Two Grand Ballets. Mile. DE ROSA and LA ROSA.
'JTE'ff ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
IX houBb 'ihk family resort.

CAJiNCKOSS 4- DIXETS MINSTRELS,
EVERY EVENING.

J. L. CARNCROSS, Manager.

Temple of wono e rs—askemrly
BUILDINGS. LAST WEEK. LAST WEEK.

SIGNOR BLITE. Jr.
Re-appeftranco of SIGNOR BLITZ on Saturday After-
noon, and last performance of the season.

SBNTZ AND HASSLER’S MATINEES.—
Mnsical Fund Hall. 1869-70. Every SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, at 3.H o'clock. oc!9-tf

Academy of fine arts,
_ CHESTNUT street, above Tenth,

open from 9 A. M.to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West's Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
I» gtlll onexhibition. jeM-tf

MUSICAL.

Madame sauvan (nee miss
Plntard) ie prepared to give T.ossons in Singing,

ut private liouees and in schools. lieeidenco 925 Locust
Htroet. ap7l2t*

S'IG. V. rondinella, teacher of
Sinning. Private lessons and clause*. Residence

SOB B. Thirteenth Btreet. anM-tfl

LOST.
T OST OR MISLAID—A PERPETUALJljPollcy of Insurance, No. 23,539, issued by the Fire
Association of Philadelphia, May 20, 1837,for 86,000, to
O. A, Poulson, Trustee, on premises No. 310 Chestnut
streot. Any informatien thoreof will bo received by

JOSEPH BARRY,
ap9-6t* No. 129 Walnut street. -

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
£V— FOR SALE—A BRIGHT

“

BAY
Jtf2sjHorso, sixtoon hands high. well-formed,of good

style and appearance, gentle, well broke, not afraid of
an engine or ears; >,*! a vuy cnodofamily horse. Apply
iiv mail to “ T. W.,’’ West Ohoster, Pa. anil 21*"

&ASFIXTURE&:

OAS FIXTURES,—MISKEY, MERRILL
& THACKAUAi No. 718 Chestnut street, manu-

facturereof Gas b lxtures, Lamps, <kc., Ac.% would call
tho attention of tho public to their largo and elegant as-
sortment of Gua Chandeliers,,Pendants, Brackets, &c.
They also introduce gaspipos into dwellings and pnblio
luiildingß. and.attend to extending,altering and repair*
jug gas nines. All work warranted.

COTTON.— 175 "BALES COTTON. IN
Btoro and for snlo by OOCIIUAN, BUSSELLfIs

CO.* 111GUoatuutBtreet.

j SI'IiCIAL iVOTiOJSS.
iy"=f» THIO J’HtISNIX INSUBA-NCEthS* COMPANY OF P UII.ADKLP HIA. ■ '.V/r .j‘ il! ; , ..•; ..-.V .!!.;.«• ■•.> : * ' , APUt^lStiWO.4 J

Notice. Jj*k hereby Riven .(a >pursuancevof *n act of
Assembly,. approved February 3d« WO, ontitled f*. An
Afct authorising the Dirtctbrs of the Pnofthtr
Company of Philadelphia to wind up and settle the
affairs of the Company, and distribute the assets among
the stockholders;" tnat tbs assent of the holders ©i ;inibrothaiidhr-haif of the Stock of the isAid Company,,
whether in.their<jwn right or in a represeofttUvo
pacity,.as required, by said -act, has been obtained

-therbrov apd tbit tM, Itttoctors‘will proceed -updeptbo.
provisions of said act; with all 'convenient -speed«' to
close the hUßihefifl, to llouldftte, settle and wind ‘Up all
Meo^ntTOibij the.said'Pompapy, and,-to convert its.

4. Jly^oMorofthoßonrdOfPli*ectorO.^■’ !: 1 ‘ ; 1T oplfAturtnl .
.

Presidents

ftfS* LIBRABr !AK-
*hsz NVAIi Election of Directors and Treasurer of
theLibrary Company ofPlnUdelUhlfv will be li-ld atthe'Library, on MONDAY, the 2d dayof May n«xt, at 3
o’clock jn the afternoon,when tlio Treasurer will attend
to receive the annual payments*. >As there aro several
shares on,which finps,ft)re dno, tho owners of them, or
thojrrepresentatives, »ro hereby uoilfted that thoy.willhq forfeited, sgroeablY to- the charter end laws of the
Oompanp, unless tho arrears are paid off on the 2d day
or May,or within ten days thereafter. . ,

Nobooks will bo giyoii optorreceived on that after-noon. ■ e • ‘ WM. K. WHITMAN. 1apllmwf tomy?§ '•!_ -fiucretary/-
tv"S» "N O TlOElB HEKKBV GIVENthattlie annual meeting of the Stockholders of the :
V CENTRAL TRANSPORTATION COMPANY” OfPennsylvania will 110 hold at No. 3003 Market street,

. >Vprft Philadelphia, on MONDA'Y, the IBtli dnjr Of April,
UfruvatlO o'clock A. M., for tnepurpoßoof electing nine’

and a Secretary and Treasurer,,to servo for
ohoyeqr. , . J. E. COTTKINGER, Secretary.pmLADELMtJA,AprII4, JB7O. aplmWf6t§

'IP'S*'THIS BOARD OF DXBEOTOBB OF
the Lehigh Yullqy Railroad Company has do-

ctored a dividend of Two and a Half Per Cent, on the
capital stock of the Company, payable at their otQee.
No.303 Walnut street,on and after SATURDAY. April
Mth, WO.’ CMAS. C. LONGBTRBTU,

iuli3ow f mflt* __ Treasurer. 1
CONCERT HALL—NINTH WJ3EK.

—Til KPlLGRlM.—lncreasinginterest: crowdol
houses EVERY NIGHT. Benefits-THURSDAY
EVENING. Went,Philadelphia Lodge 1.0.0. P.<Nh
*72. FRIDAY EVENING, M. E. Church. riATUttDAY. 2.30 P. M.nnd Evening, Kucduenaau Tribe of
I. O R. M. MONDAY EVENING, Now* Aiy*» Home.
Reserved scuts 75 cunts: admission 60 cent* ; children *5
cents. J.W. BAJN,

»pH3t. ‘Proprietor.

irs» NOTICE.—THK GIRARD LIFEly? INSURANCE* ANNUITY AND TRUST COM-
PANY OK PHir.ADEI.PHrA, No. -UM CHESTNUT
afreet. A meotinttof tho Stockholders of tlifn Company 1will lib held at (lieir ofllt-o on MONDAY, the isth inst.,
at 12J> o'clock P. M., to'take into consideration a sup-
plement to their Charter, approved March22, Is ,"0.
»pM-3t* W. H. gtOEVER, Asst. Actuary.

h-Hja X K \V SIIo y S’ HOME.-THEIIE
lyy will boan exhibition of

THE Pn.tifUM,
AT CONCERT lIAEE. ON

RASTER MONDAY EVENINO,
Ath o'clock.

fortbo benefit of tlm NEWBIIO YtF HOWK.
Tickots for gale lit the Hull from 9 A. M. h>B P. 31.

every <lay, and at Itobidns, Clark A iJiddle’s, 1124 Chest-
nut ritioet. upl.'Mij

CAMDKN ANI) A M BOV RATL-Ih£X ILOAR AND TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
Tuenton, N. .f., April UMi. IK7O.

The annual mootin': of the Stockholders of th»* Cum-flui and Amboy Railroad nml Transportation Company
w.ijl ho tit'll) iit lh'* Company"* office, in Trenton. N.J.,
oh TUESDAY , the H'tli of May, 1670, at 12 o’clock 31.,
for the election of sever: Director*, to rervo for the
Miimr year.

6A3IUKL J. BAYARD.
npll till mylljf

_
Pjv retary t’ LA A. U. H.AT. Co.

''OFFICE <> F "T UE ANtKIt IUAN T
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

, I’xu&jtiHiLrinAtApril 11. Ih7o.The Directors have this day declared n Dirideiul of
Seven Dollar* and Fifty Outs per ahare for tins In*! *ix
months, which will he paid to tut* Stockholder*, or fumr
Ftrnl represebtutive*, on and after the 21et hut., clear of
all taxed.

A.C. L. CRAWVOUD.
ftpH-DU . Secretary.

n-3* OFFICE LKHIUH VAL.LEV HAIL-
HOAD 00.UPANY.3U Walnut

lu consequence of the IMb in«|. belntfa Ireal holiday,
the Dividend of ihi* ('ornpuij' announced for that datw
will not he paid until Saturday. Iftfh in«t.

np. t?>npl6?j r, C. LONHSTKETII, Treasurer,

Z_IZH I TO RENT. ZIZ "L
M. TO RENT. ft
Store 140 North Eighth Street,

Inquire at 338 York Avenue.
_ ftp3 7*s

CREESE& McCOLLUM,REAL ESTATE
AGENTS.

Office, Jackson afreet, opposite Mansion street, Gap*
{aland, N. J. Beal Estate bought and sold. Person!
desirous ofrent ing cottages daring tho season will apply
or address as above.

rOH SALE.

A BROWN STONE RESIDENCE fl;;T- GOBI'Sale,
*

No. ARiDO BTREET.
JElogant Brown-Blone Roaldonco, three atorlm anr®of j_»wjrcommodious, farnlatied with ever* »uindrrn convenloneo, ami built In a wry aujntrior Mm ’

j ÜbHtHntialmanner Lot 36 foot front by lfU>font deep twon which is oreotod ft handaomo briskStable and Oooch Ilonso.
(i Jf. M. GUM WHY A SONS,
, bUktf i*f 733 WALNUT Street.

-'fi. AKOH BTKEET—BOB SALE-THE>■»«..»*And*omo briok residence, 24 feet 6 Inches front.
rr S? tory te? ki™Miu, F~6vo,y convenience, and

MSVKSTPHiiADJSLPHLa. H A.ND-n«m« mofdarn eotU**, with oto hr. „n*enionc«,
•do lIWA lot of ground, south wn»t corner of Pi miand Forty-first itreetfl. J.GUKMBJf * SONS, N0.733walnut strott.

-fl' yon BALB OB TO J,KT-A IjAROK
Jttil Coiintry*»oat,fnrnlaHed, Dear Bordmitown andlrontnn, in nbcautiful and perfectly honlthy locality
Fino Oraperiee, Gafdou, Stublin#, 4c. Inquire at 1511Arch street. ■ aptinwfdt*

SS FOB SALE. AT , QKRMANTOW'XIILHL aituatdbtthigh- ground, icommanding an extensive vihw of the surrounding
country. The houso in net? and completo fn avoirre»p«ct, and accossibla by •teajs.And horso-cara. StoneatabJo for four homos; CoW*hotuo,Carriage-house, andall the appurtenances of a first-class establishment.Address J. B«, at this Office. apC w f tr*6t*
«! FOR SAIiE.
ml BOKBBT ifARM, CHESTERCO,, PA. SCThe country seat and farm of the late John B. Pou-roae, situated in,Thornbury township, 4 mile* from/\Veet Chester,mid within 10 minutes’ drive from StreetItood btatfoiivon tho West Chester and Philadelphia
Bnijroad lB6 acres, nioroor loss, in a high
suite ofcultivation : feuclog, Ac., Ac., In complete or-der. Adjoining tho lands ofSamuel J; Sh&rnloae, Wei*’IlijiKton Hickman and Oeo.BrJnton. .

” ’ww
t The improvements conftit of a largo and coramodiong
serpentine Atone Mansi6» House fßarroandod by
porcho*), built by the lataowner in tho year 1853, containlng20 rooms, with ail tho modern convenience*•

hlko farm horiHO.ft tenant houßoi, gardener’s house andeprfnghouse, with nover failing serine; large barn,
stable, coach-house, and all tho necessary' building* far *
n limt-rlan*dairy mid stock farm.The late owner spared no expense to make this one ofthe most complete farms in this titate.

Te rms *uay. Immediate possession.
Apply to

ED WA RD .BURTON, Xsm utor,
, .

No. 6 Walnut street*
, ,« ortoO.lJ JtH.I’.MUIKHKID. ’

■ mhKwfmtfl MB South Blxtii »in-n, l'hlla-U.
QPJUNG HIlAj'M
IOPHILAIJELrniA-FOH SALE~T*n minute*’®!,
walk from I»«pol. ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT.LAWN OK-VKAHLVrNTNE ACRBtt.UVrned withchoice shrubbery, abumfoaco of fruit nodshada tret* ;.mo«t healthy lovatioc ; view# for fort/mil** over a rich country. Modern house,
K»». water, Ac.; couch, hv ttn»l home*;never-
fitiMiiff Hprii>e*of puret water.
.

LAKKTOK BOATING* all clocked wjtb Mountain
rr*'Ut. Carp, Ac. Bountiful emcsdi.* with ttuectm
Won of tlie? oioitdow

Arply to
nf>l3.\vf (t fn.6l|

j.u.pbice.
On th»* I'n-uiNii,

fB FO.lt SALE-THK ELE(iANT MAlt-£f!2 liLK Front Mansion, No. 2»JO> €h**itnut street,
replete wiili every molern eonvenituee. A small pri>-
iwirty would be taken in part pay.
« FOX A TII’KKART,

221 South Fifth atrroi.
isg - mvElLLi^

l>vrrili»if No. i'i) South Thirteenth
street. between Walnut r«wl Spruce. A large part of
the purchase money may mnilu on raoriffnee. ‘Apply to

ALKXANJJRR KAMSKY.
apl2 st* No. 3?) NV alnut street.

Mn <>. m KKiurmrii sxiiEKTiABOVE WARN FT.
THOMAS A SONH,

Will sell this elegant me<!itimri*‘'dwelling. April !(Uh.
Pot** mion immediate. Terms easy. apll to ap2o|

MCAPE MAY AND ATLANTIC CITY.
—Only Arr ncy to PhiU<l<']|>hia‘forriiy "ale of Cot-

tage# nn«l fiuiMlngLoti at the abor-* plaiv*. Several
<le*lrnl*K*opporluiiilitvnow' afTricvl hr

OANIKL M.FUX A SON.
npH'lmt No.s*o North Fifth street,

ffig FOK llll PINK STKKBT,
Mix handsome tUree*#tory brick dwelling. wlththr*?®-
Btory double hack building*; every modern «o»r**
n(enc<tand in unedord*r. Immediate given.
J. M. (il/MJIb Y Jfc SONS. 733 Walnut street.

Respectfully refer to Chas. A. Rubicon;, Henry Bnmna.
Francis Mcllvain, Avgustas Merino, John Davis and
W. \V. Juvenal.

MTO RENT.—IN GERMANTOWN.—
Handsomely Furohhcd Residence, with all the

mfd«m conveniences, form months or one year ; large
grounds, abundance of fruit, good vegetable garden,
stabling for several horse® anil row.-!. Within i» u msn-
utca\walk of Wnyu** Station, Sleam Railroad, imme-
diate recession. Apply t«>

ISRAEL H JOHNSON,
aplf 3r * 119 Market rtreet, serriud story, P.hila ia.

TO" LET.—A“FURNISHED REST-xiliildence in Moorestown, N. J. Large liouxe with
airy rooms ami city conveniences. Ample- ground®:,
shade, coach-house and stables, Ac. Eight trains daily
each wav. Apply to ' CHAS. RHOADS.

tipM&t* N0.35 Hotifh Seventh street, Philadelphia.

denco en high ground in suburbs of Camden,
with ntablo and modern convflijienc**, Apply to-
CHARLES RHOADS, No. 30 South Seventh street,
Philadelphia. ApH6t*

M rtm SALEOItTO KKNT—THAT'
«M <>tabUshul busings* stand No. 527 C’hcut-JB2L

nut. oppo«lt»* llall. Apply to IJ BHAK-
KEY.6IU Walnut street, or to Kerr‘s t’blna Jlill, 1714(.“lirftmit *tr»-rt. ap36tfr

JeHi Rtr«*f-t. abort* Hri'ovu. thp-i*-stf»ry brick dwolllnjf*
withfi'l*- yard, amt thrto-niory double back buildings
All In kom'l <*nb'r

®"
“

country placp: to rent, sit-
untfd on wirttside of the Fork road, secmid house

si hove Fisher's lane; containing parlor, dining-room,
\\ interand mi miner kitchen, with ranges and boiler,
bath-room for hot and cold water, water-closet and five
chambers ; about two acres, well shaded ; new stabl" for
IV,ur horses, and ample carriage room, Ac.

The owner would prefur to rent by tho year to aper-
liinnent tenant. Apply at Mu* corner of York roiid and
Thorp’s lane, or at 306 Walnut street. npl3,3t-i

f££| “TO”RENT.—
"

\

Jaiiil An Elegant Country Residence, with about eight
oeren of land, ou which there are, bvaides a comfortable
farm-house—tenant-house, stable, cow and chicken -
houses. It in situated at tho junction of Gray >» lane
and Marshall road, and about on a line with Chestnut
htroet, from which bridge it in only three mib*s; very
easy of access.

Terms reasonable.
Keys and informationat■ HARPER A CIIEPPU’S,
apl26t*) N0.337 Walnut street.

COOPKP. A CON A III).
S. K corner Ninthand Market.

f£jT FOR" RENT JHANDSOME COUN-
la»iy try place, with Hoveral acres ofland, on Old York
road, five minutes’walk from Oak Lane station, ou the
North Pennsylvania Railroad.

FURNISHED COUNTRY SEAT, within two min-
utes’ walk from Haverford station, on thoPennsylvania
Central Railroad.

Ml’Ol: BALK, AT CHESTNUT HILL—
A v#*ry *■■ompletv ftmie hou*#*. iiMtr tUation. Hu

parlorn. dining-rocm. library, tvro kitchen*, eight Ikml-
roonit, two bath-rooio** and ample CfniV'-uje-n'f**. Part
city property taken if nonirird. W. (J. SIACKI*,
Gravi-r'ri kiue,orJ.t\ SIDNEY, No. 20» South Fifth
►freer. - ap?-Ct*

"ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT*with several acres of
land and outbuildings,complete, on the new turnpike,
Germantown. J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, 733 Walnut
Ftreet.

fSa FOR RENT—THE*'HANDSOME
'JuMfoitr story property, No. 2fi South Eighth streot,
cornerof Jayne*, and first above Chestnut street. J. M.
GUMMEY A SONd* 733 Walnut street.

MP’OR RENT—LARGE DOUBLE
store property, southwest corner Market and Sixth

streets.
„„

,

Five story store. No. 617 Market street.
No 712 Chestnut street; rooms of all sizes, all lighted,

suitable for lightmanufacturing bnaineß*.
Furnished residence, Broad streot, below Pino.
No. 13U8 North Twelfth street,modern roßidem-o, furn-

ished or unfnrniebcd. J. M. GUMMEY .A 80N8, 733
Walnut street.

#0 NEW BROWN STONE HOUSES,
felii NOS. 1«0. 2WH AND 2010 SPRITCK STItF/KT FOB
SALE. FINISHED IN WALNUT IN THE MOST
SUPERIOR .MANNER. AND WITH EVERY
MODERN CONVENIENCE. E. B. WARREN, ffll3
SPRITE STREET. APPLY BETWEEN 2 AND A
O'CLOCK P. M. mhZMf

CAPE MAY AND ATLANTIC CITY.r4»;1 —Nmncroiiß Cottages to Rent. Some vory do-
sirablo opportunities oflered. Parties desiring to rent
ran have description and information and other facili-
ties furnished, and save themselves a run to the shore by
applying to DANIEL M. FOX A bON, Priuclpjil
Agency, No. MO North Fifth street. apll lin§

|*£f FOR SALK.—THE DESIRABLE
Three-nte.rv Dwelling, with Three story Bark

Building'*, No. 4bo South Ninth rtrm-t. with al! improvo-
inent**. Lot 21 SxWS feet deep to H back street. Aho.a
jMiitlern |)\v* lling. No. 2225 Sprtire Htroet : nil rmnrovo-
mentH. Immediate pmw-Mion. Ternm Apply to
COPI’UCK & JORDAN, Cil Walnut streftt.

FOR SALI-:.—DWJCLLINGS- -

|i: -g 1331 North Twelfth street. Three-story modern
dwelling.

H22 North Twelfth etreet. Threc-Btory modern dwell-
ing.

235 North Twelfth ►tree!. Thr»*e gtory dwelling with
three-ntory tenement on roar of lot.

1629 South Tenth street. Thrw-*tory dwelling.
IKBj South Third street. Three-morjr dwolhag.
1212 Marlborough ►treet, Richmond. TUreo-story

trick d*e'lli, “ji -rsI j! j;S 8 PROPKRTIRS.

TO RENT—FOR SIX MONTHS—A
pill FURNISHED HOUSE ON WALNUT STREET,
BETWEEN TWENTIETH AND TWENTY-FIRST.
APPLY TO 8. L., 210 CHESTNUT BTREET. .ap»t*§

IIiTGIRARD'BT'REET.—A GIRARDjyiilLEstate dwelling,at reduced rent. Apply at Tower
Hal 1,618 Market Btreet,- mb23-tf^_

600 South Second fftr- et. Three-atory brick, 22 by VS,
2rtl North Eleventh street. Four-story brick, Idby 53,
423 Reed btreet. Corner store and dwelling.
706 South Sixth street. Tavern and dwelling.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED—Am bandwomo four*etory brick dwelling, with back
buildings' ami every modern convenience, situate on
Broad street, below Pine. J. M. GUMMEY A SONS,
No. 733 Walnut street.. ;

TO LET.—THE STORE CONSECT-
ing with tho Colonnade Hotel, 1602, 1504 and 1606

Chestnut street, suituble for gont’s . furnishing goods.
Rentniodorate. Apply on the; premises from 10 to 12
A M • _mli!2 tf§

TO LET SECOND-STORY FRONT
ISBoom, 321 ChestDUt street, abont 20 X 28 foot.j

Suitable for an office or light business.
jals tf r» , - ’ 1 FARR & BROTHER

1436 Paettyunk Road.* ROBERT GRAFFEN & SON,
No. 537 Pino street.

f" FOR .SALE—SiboiiESTown7nbw
liLJersey.—A beautiful Conntry Scat, 30 acres of flrnt-

rate lam! ; fine improvements ; plantr of fried* and gone!
water ; li\e minutes from depot. Price, §rjr>JiOO, Apply
to T. CHAMBERLAIN*

apl'J 3t’ Mooreptown. New Jerdt*y,_
TIOGA STREET—FOR SALE OK

Belt exchange for good citv property, an elegant largo
niatiHion.one sriuaro from Tioga station,on Genn'ahfowi*'
Railroad. Slftin baiidiug f*)riy foot a/iuarc, with doublo
buck building!*. Spncioua veramlalj, on throe aidoa. T
Houae replete with all the moderneonvcniencea. Coach-
hmi!*e and stable, Ac. Cold grapery, with choice vine*
in full bearing. Grounds carefully laid out, with
-abundance of flm* fruit. A most desirable and conveni-
ently Bituated residence.

Will be*«dd a very great bargain. I*la*» plioto-
eranh can be seen ami terms obtained on application to

E. B JONES,
upl36t§ N0.707 Walnut »troet._rpo DYKBS-FOll SALK OB TO LET
1. ON GROUND RENT.-A largo lot of ground,

containing 42,5 W fiiuare feet, extending from Seventh
to Eighth, between Tioga and Venango str- ota, with a
never-lailing ►trenin ofpure softwater ruuning through
it. Print #2,«W. Apply to JOHN TURNER, now
Sixth stroetaud Ronding Uailroiul, up 11 Ini
mo CAB ITALIHTS AIND B(J 11.D KBS.—

1 lor sale—A largo and rapidly-improving EOT,
NORTH BROAD STREET, betwoon Norris and Dia-
mond ; 323 foot deep to THIRTEENTH STREET, iutor-
soctod hv PARK AVENUE, FOUR FRONTS.

,mhB-tf§ Apply No.322 Chestnut street.
T\,| ifiKCIIANTVILLB N. ".iJ—BUILDING
_IVJ- sites for sale, flvonjlnntes’s wnl'; from WelwooA

THIEIY MISBTKB FROM FROST ANI>
MARKETSTREKTH,

Bhilndolphia. Fare by the Annual Ticket* 8 eta. por
trip. Addrcaa J, W.TOBBEY,

No. 127 Chestnut Btreet, Philadelphia*

WANTS.

BENT—FURNISHED OR UN-
El. furnished, tbo tlireo-story brick dwelling situato
No. 1308 North Twelfth streot. J. M. GUMMEY &

SONS. 733 Walnut street.
_

WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN HAV-
ing had nine (9) years exporionco in the Hardware

and Drug iurtinet-H.u situation with «on»o nousu m
either line, with a view to advancement. Best ot roier-

elAcli!ross “ DRUGGIST,” Box postofflco, Mount
Holly, N. J. upl4 ut

-IXTJLL TAKE A FAMILY WASH, OR
W a few yontic cents can have their washing dono

chonp, at tfo.TtF Hepburn streot, wear Slxteuntl
Fitzwnter stroets. SPIiITL-.

Tug wanted—wanted a small
s»nntn Tm? Hultiiblo for Southern- Hirer NavUa-tloß.SnlSht dA®Apply to UOCIIBAN, ItUSHKLB

& CO., 11l ClieHtiiut street.

*£i ’TO KENT—BOOMS OF ALL SIZES,
liiil well ilghtcd.suitahloforlightniannfacturinKbusi-
ness, in building No. 712 Chestnut street. J. M. GUM-
MEY & 50N5,733 Walnut street,

if TO BENT.—A HANDSOME
il CountryResldcncn, Duy’s lane, Germantown,

A handaoine country rosidouce, Manlieim stroot, wor-

fU
A

> dweiVing houso. No. 119 Eittenhouso stroot, Gor-

n'AndweHirig house, No. 1511 NorthTwentieth streot.
, A dwelling house, No. 911 South Ninth Streeti • .

! A stable on Milos Btroet, below Wulnut ana
abovo Tenth streot. -Rooni for throe horses andl car
ringos. Apply to OOPPUOK & J(ORDAN, MJ. "W"™

RKIE.-100 "CASKS OABOLINA BIOE.
In ptoro and for nalo by COOIIBAN, BUSSELL m

CO., 11l Choatnut stroot.

ttta Tyi Tff,T)«-A VESSEL TO . BRING A
W timberfrom Georgia—full cargoout.
Apply to^OCHHAN,BUSSELL & 00., 11l Chestnut

atrftnt. ■ ■ ■■■ ■ r
COPARTNEKSIIIPS.

heretofore existing under tho
mimo of 8. W. KAY & 00. li»8 boon t6la day dis-
Halved by mutual consent. n. w. KAY, -

•Apkii/i\ 187 U - A. OPFENHEIMKII.'
The undersigned buvo, this day formed a copartner-

aldp under the numo and stylo of8. W, KAY, & CO.,for
tho manufacture ofPacking Boxes* &0,, at No. 1 Cone’*
court. 8. W. KAY,
>Ai-mt. 2, ]B7or faplf 2t*i J. J. BELSTEHLINO.

“CARPETINGS7&C,

G"
"

AKPETS MADE TO WBAU WisEtV—-
WM. POLLOCK, 93? Marker atroot, soils tha

olioaprst Oarpota. Justpxainmodbom. ; i; , api Im§

7:. TOOL) EE\VB BOIt THE BAD! 138.
VJT BUSTY CARPETS OF ALL KINDS „CAREFULLY CLEANED, by improved

niiiiddiiery, at CENTRAL OARI'ET
CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,

2CO N. BROADatroot, billow VINE. ni>l2 lain'

' - ;fv
-6:i rvr jarii«Jr t •ofavA»if«^c^^v^rjr^>7^^lZAi+^^^^S^wr?TlZuZZ»iZZT^^v^^^n

OHE«S COLUMN
OF THIS

HniADEIfHU EfESISO BtHimif,
FRIDAY, April 15. 1870.

All eommflnieationH for this column mustDC addressed “ Ohoss Editor,of Evbnjno Bon-
Wstiv,” and should reach the oilico, at latest,on Thursday morning. •AM Problems must be
accompanied by the solution and name ot thecomposer.

CJIKSB DIRECTORY,
PttBBB Vivn-m Walnutstreet. Open daily
Athehasum—Sixth and Adelphi sto. . Open,daily.
Mercantile Libbaby—Tenth street, nearMarket. Open daily. '■ 7
German Club—Fourth and Cherry streetsOpen Wednesday evenings. . ,
Hotel db Saxe—4Go North Thirdstreet.

Open daily.
Commercial Rooms—Third and Walnut.Open dally.
VKJoh Leagvk— .

Amwcrx to Correspondent*).
' “M. you we sincerely regret the
retirement of that true end modest gentleman,
Mr. J. LiiWefcthal, from the management o ’
tho Era Chens column.

“W. 6. Yates.”—Tho position is correctly
printed in tho Clipper. Yon placed a superflu-
ous pawn atK R 3.

“J. L., Phila.”—As amended, the positic'i
•ball shortly appear.

“ C. F. H.”—Received.

. The first three prizes in tho Brooklyn
Tourney were awarded to Messrs, Mackenzie,
Brenzinger and Delmar.

We forgot to mention that the old Lon-
don: Chess

‘

Clnb has ceased to exist. It was
established in the first decade of the century.

—— We have receivedfrom the well-known
comedian, Mr. Owen Fawcett, a batch of
Chess matter, consisting of London Era and
other Chess columns. Mr. Fawcett is heartily
thanked for hisunique contribution.

We commence to-day the publication
of What we deem the best two, three, four, live,
tdx, and seven-move problems. We shall be
glad to receive our readers opinion of these
positions, and alsoany problems which they
may consider superior.

Problem No. 729.
In our opinion the best two-move problem.

At the time of its publication it created a great
sensation throughout the States. We may
mention two other problems, the compositions
of M essrs. C raves and Maracho, as nearly ap-
proaching this.

DY MR. J. A. GRAVES
ISUACK.

*« pi m "pi
, dm*

... . .....pMfc ■WA «* Hf hWi
miiii, numiwm WM mm*l ts*M ®l!m Piiia.mm ■WM i*

‘wi w»m
mm M m

"White to play and mate in two mores.
Problem No. 730.

The best three-move stratagem, we believe.
The conception of this problem, “sublimely
daring,” stands alone in the annals of Proble-
matic Chess.

BY MB. W. GBIMSHAW,
BLACK.

• Hi m m i
Wm-' " im >"'ss wz/4

®..... J.......i11!Iflfl 0 ' "?

§1
. fa>s//sx •

p)P ,ap? psp
M M ill

WHITE.
White to play and mate rn three moves,

End-Same Hate No. 14.
(Rkichhklm, Riving Kt.) (K .)

(Muxio Gambit.)
[1 to 7, ordinary moves. I

8. BxP(ch) Kxß •
*J. P to Q 4 QxP (eh)

10. B to K 3 Q to B 3
11. Qtoßs(ch) Q to Kt 3..
12. Kxl* (ch) Kt to B 3
13. R x Kt (ch) KxR
14. Bto Q 4 (ch) ■: ’Kto B 2
16. R to B sq (ch) K to Kt sq

BLACK,

mm mmmm ■*mfwimm
*

4 111 A ill S & 111HI, u HiH
WHITE,

White to play and mate in ten moves.
Next, week will continue with the best four

and five-move stratagems.

Solution to Noc 700.
Moves 1 to 16 are occupied by White cap-

turingRook, two Bishops and five pawns by
discovered check, and then follows:

WIIITK. CLACK
17. Kt to Q 6 P to B 4
18.Ktoß2 P toR 4
19. KtoKt3 P to Kt 4
20. K to Kt 2 P to B 5
21. K to B 3 P to R 5
22. K toKt4 PtoRG
23. K x R P P to B 6
24. KtoKt3 P to Kt 6
26. Ktoß2 P to Kt 6 («h)
26. K x P P advances
27. K x P Kt moves
28. Kt mates.

Solution to No. 710.
The solution to this production will not ap-pear for several months yet.

Solution to No. 711.
« WHITE. iILACK.T. <i;toßsq B toKt 7, B 6, Q 6,

; . K4or B 3

■\ ■

2. Q, according to the Bishop’s move,
plays to y Kt sq, Q 3 or B C, mating next
move. ...

■■

Notation to No. Tits:
WniTß. BLACK.

1. P to B 3 (ch). P to K 6
2. B to B sq P to B 5
3. B to K 2 Ptoßfi
4. PxKP(ch) ■ PxP
5. B to R 2, and mates next move.

Notation to No. 713.
WRITE. black.

1. BxBP Kxß
2. Q to B 2 (ch) K to K 4
3. yto 8.<5 mate.

Solution to Ead-fiome Mato No. 1.
WHITE, BLACK.

5 , lK moves
• 2. tj X P (ch) K moves

3. Q x P (ch) K moves
4. y to R 5 (ch) K toKt 2
6. Q x P (ch) K to B 3

' Ex*t!7. Q4oKt7 (Oh) Kt to B 3!
; KtoQ41). Pto B 4(chf 'Kx P

v 39? to S* 3 (cla) KtoQd11. Q to Kt 2(ch) K toB Cif- S‘° Bfl ! ■ tttoß 5 (eh)
' 13. K to Ktsq Q to B 8 (ch)

Anything
15. Mate. •

CHESS IN PHILADELPHIA.
_

,
~

Game No. 2448.
.Between Mr. Jacob Klson, givingKnight, and

Mr. C—-
{Remove White!tQueen’s Knight.)

(Scotch Gambit.)
Wn. (Mr. Elson.) 81. (Mr. C .)

1. PtoK4 P to K 4
2. Kt to B 3 Q Kt to B 3
3. P to Q 4 P x P
4. B to B 4 B to Q B 4
3. Kt to Kt 5 Kt toR 3
6. Q toR 5 Q fo B 37. Castles P to y 3
8. P to K R 3 B toQ 21
9. P to Q R 3

(Preparatory to -advancing .pawns on the.
Queen’s side.)

9. P to Q R 3
10. «toK2 Kt toK 4
11. BtoQ3 Ktxß
12. P x Kt y toK 2
13. Ptoß4 p to K Kt 3
14. Q to K B 2 P to K B 3
16. Kttoß3 B to Kt 3
10. P to Q Kt 4 , P to Q B 4
17. PxP PxP
18. Rto Ktsq • Btoß 2 '

19. R x P B to B 3
20. Kto Kt sq . PtoB4(?)
21. PxP Castles (QR)
22. RtolCsq Q to Q 2
23. Kt to 6 Bx Kt
24. Kxß KRtoK.se25. Rx P KUP

'

20. Q toKt 2 K to B 2!
27. Bto Q 2 R to Q Kt sq
28. B to R 5 (ch) K to Q 3
29. B toKt 4 K to B 2

(Better to have played K to K 3.)
30. R x B (clij y x R
31. It to Q B sq, finally winning.

FINANCIAL;
THE BONDS

, -.' . ■ or TUB
Chicago, Danville & Vincennes-

RAILROAD CO.
.UPON- EXAMINATION

Will be feood to be tbe BEST
AND THS ■Cheapest Yet Offered to the Publio.

THIS Wltl, BBBOBNS OUT BY
I. The rich country the Road

traverses, with its agricultural
and mineral resources

11. The cash subscribed to the
CapitalStock, iv<

111. The excellence of the 55
miles already built, and its full
equipment.

IV. The plans completed and
money expended for vigorous fin-
ishingof the Line in the Spring.

V. The excessive earningstoac-
crue from the completion of the
whole line.

VI. Theample Sinking Fundforthe certain redemption of the
Bonds.

VII. The very liberal interest,
running overa term of40 years.

VIII. The security afforded by
Registry.

IX. The Mortgage covering the
entire Road, Equipment, Fran-
chises and all Property,, present
and future—indeed thesecurity of
twice the amount ofBonds issued.

X. The low currency price they
are nqw offered at.

All this is verified indetail in the com-plete Pamphlet, which can be bad of ns.
We KNOW these Bonds to be good, and

ire know the character and eapaeityof the
Company’s estimates can be implicitly re-
lied npon togive these Bonds the highest
standard. We therefore freely and folly
recommend them.

Came No. 2449.
Occurring in a mateh at the “Cafe de Saxe,’

between Messrs. Maurice and Hucb.
(French Opening.)

Wa. (Mr. Hucu.) lie. (Mr. Maurice.)
1. P to K 4 PioK3
2. P to Q 4 P to Q 4
3. Q Kt to B 3 B to Kt 5
4. P to Q R 3

(An innovation, and one not at all devoid
ofpoint.)

4. B x Kt (ch)
5. Px B PxP I
0. QtoKt4! Oto B 3 \
7. y x I£P Kt to K 2
8. B to K B 4 P to B 3
9. B to K 5 Q to B 4

10. B to Q 3
(M r. Huch plays the gameright well through-

out.)
10 QxQ (ch)

11. Bx Q Castles
12. P'tdKß4 Kt to Q 4
13. KttoK2 Kt to Q 2
14. K toy 2 P to It B 4
15. B toQ 3 Ktxß
10. B P x Kt B to y 2
17.K R to K Kt sq R to B 2
18. y K to K B sq Q K to K B sq
19. Ptoß4 Kt to K 2
20. P to K R 4 P to B 4
21. P to B 3! B to B 3
22. Kt to B 4 PxP
23. P x P B to K 5
[f B to y 2, then P to y 5. &e.)
24. KtxKP Bxß
25. K x B K to B sq
26. P to Kt 4 PxP
27. R x R K x R
28. Kt toKt 6 (ch) K to Kt 3
29. li x P K to B 4
30. R to Kt sq Kt to Kt 3
31. Kt to B 7 R to B 2
32. Kt to y 0 (ch) K to IC 3
38. K to K 4 R to K 2
34. P to R 5 Kt to B sq
35. Kt to B 5 R to Q B 2
26. P to y 5 (ch) K to y 2
37. R x P (ch), and wins.

W. BAILEY LANG & CO,
MERCHANTS,

No. 54 CLIFF STREET, NEW YORK,
Agents for the sale ofthe Bonds.

Pamphlets and full informationmay be obtained of

DE HAVEN & BRO
40 Bouth Third Street,

Special Agents for the Sale of these Bonds
ap4m w f t)

J. W. GILBOVGH dp CO.,

BANKERS.

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.
.

jtflmwflrS .

FINANCIAL.

COLEBBGOKDALE BAILBOAD
First Mortgage Bonds,

Due 1808.
Principal and Interest Cfnaranteed by

Philadelphia andReading Railroad Co.
Per Cent., free- from an Rue.

ftoM BMaatot l, tho baiaoco of about S3OOMO ofthoa
i
tt js‘ up°n alt the property

% »
Co/seropWa/s Railroad Company,; and guaranteedahiotulely,hoth at to principal and intaettjby the Phila-delphia andReading Kdilroad Company.

. C.AH.BOBIE,
No. a Merchants* Exchange.

W H. NEWBOLD,NONA AERSTEN,
mhii-tfl s* c<nf- *x>efe nn«l Walnut Sts.

HEATERS AND STOVES.

PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AKD PEAK STREETS,

I Plain and Galvanized
WROUGHT MB CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.

| FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
BOILER TUBES.

Heating by Steam and Hot Water,
Pipe orailSizes Cut andFitted to Order.

CARD.
HaviDg sold HENBYB.PANCOAST and FBANOIS.

I. MAULE(gentlemen in our employ for several years
past) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures ofour RETAILESTABLISHMENT,located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAB streets, in this city, thatbranch of bur busi*ness, together with that of HEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIO and PBIYATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATEB, in all its. various !
systems, will be carried on under the firm name of ;
PANCOABT A MAULE, at tho old stand, and wore* j
commend them to the trade and business publio as being j
entirely competent to perform all work ofthat character. I

MORRIS, TASKER & CO. I
Philadelphia, Jan. 22 ,1870. ' mh!2-tf I

THOMSON’S LONDONKITOH.r=q ener,or Europoan Ranges, for families,hotels■MX or public institutions, in twenty differentsizes,

>■"- 1
AUo. Philadelphia lUnges, Hot Air Furnaces,

Portable Heaters, Low down Orates, Fireboard Stoves,'
Bath Boilers, Stew-hole Plates, Broilers. CookingStoves,etc. EDOAB L. THOMPSON.

„ _
Successor to SHABPE & THOMSON.no29m vftoi No. SOS North Second street.

A THOMAS 8. DIXON & SONST
„ „I>ste Andrews St Dixon.M Ho- U24 CHESTNUT Street. Phllada.,
,

.Opposite United States Mint,
annfactnrors of LOW DOWN.

PABLOB,CHAMBEB,
OFFICE,

And other QBATEB,
ForAnthracite, Bituminous ana WoodFir

also.
„

WABM-AIB FDBNAOEB,For Warming Fublieand PrivateBofldlng*,
BEOISTEBS, VENTILATOBB,

Aim
CHIMNEY CAPS,

OOOEING-RANOVR, BATH-BOHiEBfI.WHOLESALE and BKTAIL
LUMBER.

COUPONS
OF THE

LAND GRANT BONDS
OF THE

UNIONPACIFIC RAILROAD CO,

Du© April Ist,
CHESS IN BROOKLYN.

Game No. 2450.
In the Tourney between Messrs. Mackenzie

and Perrin. ' .
(Ouioco Piano.)

yfh. (Mr. Perrin.> 81. (Oaet. Mackenzie.)
1. Pto K 4 PtoK4
2. Kt to K B 3 Kt to Q B 3
3. B to Q B 4 BtoQ B 4
4. P to Q B 3 Kt to K B 3
5. P to Q 4 PxP
(i. P x P - B to Kt 5 (ch)
7. BtoQ 2 B x B (ch)
H. (jKtxli P to Q 4
0. PxQP KKtiP

- 10. Castles Castles
11. PtoKR3 Kt to K B 5
12. KttVK4 B to ICB 4

. 13. KttoKKt3 PtoK Kt 3
14. Q to Q 2 Q to K B 3
15. K to R 2

(To avoid Kt sKEP; but why not Q x Kt?
There is some error in the record.)

15. Q R to Q sq
Kt x Q P
P to Q B 4

PAID BY

UNION PACIFIC R. R, 00.,

BOSTON.

MOBTON, BLISS & CO.,

IC. Q Ii to Q sq
17. Kt x Kt
18. Q to Q It 5

(As tbe Turf, Field and Farm correctly re-
marks, this is anything but well played.)

18. P-x Kt -

Q to Q B 3
Q x 15
IJ tgIUU
P to 1C K 5
B to Q ti
P x P (cb)

•to Q B 2
to Q R sq, and

;e resigns.

MEW YORK.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
8500 ScratK Street.

IQ7A PATTERN MAKERS. IQ7AIOiU. PATTEBH MAKERS. l<9iU,
CHOICE SELECTION

BnOHIGAN°COBK PIN*FOB PATTERNS.
IG7A SPRUCE AND HEMLOGK.I cyyn
10iU. BPBDOB AND HEMLOCK. I© IU.LARGE STOCK. ’

IQ7A FLORIDA FLOORING, v Q7AIOIU. FLORIDA FLOOBTNG. lO lU.CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.1 DELAWARE FLOORING'ABH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

IQ7H FLORIDA BTEP BO ARDS.IQ7AiO 10. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. I© <U.BAIL PLANK. v *

RAIL PLANK.

1870.WALN ANDjg^Q
WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK,

WALNUT BOARDS.WALNUT PLANK.
ASSORTED

FOB
OABYNET-MA-EEBS,

BUILDERS, AO.

18T0. 1870.HNDEBTAKERS’ LUMBEB.BED CEDAR.
.WALNUT AND PINE.

IC7A SEASONED POPLAR. ‘Tcyv/rlO I V. SEASONED GHEBBY. lO IU.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOABDS.

, HICKORY.
187 A CAROLINA BCANTLING.I OtynIOIU. OABOLINA H. T. SILLS. iOIU.HOBWAY SCANTLING. *

IQ7A CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 QryiO i IF. CEDAR SHINGLES. J.O iU.OYPBESS SHINGLES. •
LARGE ABSOBTMENT.FOB SALE LOW.
MASTERING LATH. IQ7APLASTERING LATH. IO I U.LATH.
MAULEBROTHER ft CO.,

iSOp SOUTH STREET.
VELLOW PINE LTXM-BER.—ORDERSJL for cargoes of everydescription SawedLnmber exe-
cuted at abort notice—Quality subject to inspoctioD
Apply toBDW. H. BOWLBY. 16 Bonth Wharves,

MACHINERY. IRON, &C.

JROKPENCE.—

PMI.AIJEI.PHIA. Tho undersigned aro prepared to' execute orders for
ENGLISH IRON FENCE,

1!>. Q x Q R P
20. P to K 1! 3
21. R toy 2
22. K li to Q sq
23. Kt to K R sq
24. P to K Kt 3
25. K x P
26. K to R 2

after a few more moves,/Whi]

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

BANKERS,
AND

Dealers In Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Salo of

Bonds and Stock- on Commission, at tho Board of Bro-*
kers In this and other cities, .

<2t>
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.
BOLDAND SILVER SOUGHT AND SQLti

RELIABLE FOR INVEST-

Pamphlets and fall Information given at our office. !

No. 114 S. Third Street,
PHILAnEI,I>HU.

mh29tfrp

of the beet make. Tho moat sightly and tho most
economical fence that can be used.

Specimen panels of various styles of this fence may beseen at our office.

BUSINESS^CARDS.

MICHAEL WEAVES. GEO, H. 3. UIILKR.

WEAVER & CO., :
B»pe and Twine Mamifaclurers and

Dealers In Henipand Mup Chandlery, ;
W North WATER. • 28 North WHAKVESJ

„ PHILADELPHIA.
apl tfg _ ■- 1

Established 1821.
WM. Q. FLANAGAN & SON, j

HOUSE AWO SHIP PLUMBERS,

jr7lysN°. 129 Walnut Street. i
JOSEPH WALTON & (JO., "l C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
No. 131 S. THIRD STREET.

SUOOESBOBBTO
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.

Every department of Banking business shall receive
prompt attention, as heretofore, tiuotatlona of Stocks,
Gold and Governments constantly received from our
friends, E D. RANDOLPH A CO., New York, hr our
PBIVATE WISE. jaMy i

mli93m§

CABINET MAKERS,
,

NO. 413 WALNBT STREET.Manmaottirors of Sna fnrnituro aud of medium prlcodfurniture ofsuperior quality •
GOODS ON HANS AND MADE TO ORDER.sS“8

n,madoto°8ord""k ’ for , l!llnka ' offlcia
JOSEPH WALTON,

»JOS, w. LIPPINOOTT.JOSEPH h. BOOTT.

Eb. wight,
. ATTOBNKY-AT-liAW.CommissionerofDeeds for ofPennsylvania In:

W Madison etreet, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois. an;

COTTON BAIL DUOK~OE EVERY
-width, from as inches ts 78 inches vide, sy numbers

Tent and AwningDnck, Paper-maker’s Felting. SailTwine, Ac. JO«Il W. EVKBMATi,/
JnS9 No. MS Ohtuoh etreet city Stores.

©otr AHA SIKOOO, $7,000, SS,SOOWANTED;
fOw,VUu, for first-class city mortjajM^^

70fWaluuUUcet, I

YARNALL A TRIMBLE,
_ 147 South Front street,

Merrick & sons,
a-v SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Hortaox.Pumpfng Ca * ®efun » Oscillating, Blast ana Cornish
Fine, Tabular, Ac.HA3uJHilß»—NttMayth and Davy styles, and 0" ?

®ry ftD(* Green Band, Brass, Ao«Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or IronTANKB-Of Cast orWrought Iron,for refineries, water ■oil, Ac•

®RY’“Bnch as Botorts, Bench Castings j
Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coso and CharcoalBarrows. Valves. Governors, Ac.SUGAB MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans andPumps- Defecators, Bone Black Filters, BurnersWashers and Elevators,Bag Filters, Sugar and Bon-'isiaßK Cars, Ac.
Solemanufacturers ofthe followingspocialtlos:H* Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright’s PatentVariable Cdt-off Steam Engine.In the United States, of Weston’s Patent Belf-center
ctafno CentrifugalBugar-draluingMa*

Glass A Barton’s improvement onAspinwall A Woolsoy’i
Centrifugal. iBartol’s Patent Wronght-Iron RetortLid.Htrahan’s Drill GrindingBeat.

Contractors forthedeatgn, erection and fitting upof Be
flnerieafor working Sugar or Molasses.

fIOPPER ANP YELLOW METAL
V/ Bheathing, Bra&ier’s Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot
Covpor, constantly on hand and for sale by HBNBYWINBQR A 00.7N0.832 South Wharves.

INSTRUCTIONS.
efcm HORSEMANSHIP.—THE PHILA-

/CyC DELPHIA BIDING SCHOOL, N0.3338 Mar-,
het street. Is open daily for Ladies and Gentlemen. It
Is the largest* best lightedand heated establishment in:*P®f‘Ay»,a*k 6 horses are thoroughly broken for the
most timid. An Atternoon Class for Young. Ladles attending, sohool, Monday, Wedneadnyand Fridays, andan Evening Class for Gentlemen. Horses thoroughly
trained for the saddle. - Horses taken to livery. Hand*
somocarriages to Storage goigha.

• • Proprietor. ■
QHJ^THISfQ :~^E]CT^TEN~B'JBASfEe

tr rSTK *

THE DAILY EVENING B!)LLETIN—PHILADELPHIA. FRIDAY, APRIL 15.1870

liisumsi Ki.

SHIPPERS* GUIDE.

FOR NEW YORE,
Via Delaware and Raritan Canal!

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY. '
The Steam-Prepallon of, the Lino will commonc >

loading on the Bth loot., leavingBally asusual. ,
i THROUGHIN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.■ Ooodi.forwardfd by all the Lines going out of No, r

York* North . Boat or West, free of commission.
Freights received at low rates.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agonto,
„

B South Delaware Avenue.JAB. BAND, Agent,
119Wall Street, New York.

1 ' ' • • ' ■ '' - mh-l-tf ■
TO SHIPOWNERS.

A, large and ralnahle lot ofground, suitablefor build-
ing lota, will bd exchanged for ship property. Address,
W. V. PALMER, Box 2f«, P.O. apl3-2t§

pHILADELPfiIA, RICHMOND ANDJT NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE. ,
THROUGH FBEIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SODTB
increasedfacilities andbed coed bates
STEAMERS leave EVJbT' WEDNESDAY and*“**«» 1-IBBT WHABF,
EgfUBNING, LEAVE'RICHMOND MONDAYS and

SATURDAYS’ ,nd BOBFOLK TUESDAYS and

SiGßrig Da
5 *! 18 °f I,adln® »lghod after 13 o'clock on

to ®B Tdlrita In North and SontbCarolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting atrartsmentn, end toLvnohbnrg, Va., Tennessee anatheK^MePIS”68866 Alr-IJ“8 “i Woll-

-SDsf^^g^rEdtakonßtl ‘owiE
Nochargefor commission,arayago.orenrerpensefor

innner. 1
Steamship* insure at lowestrates.Freight Veceivod DAILY.
State-room accommodations for jpassengerfl.
„ WILLIAM F. OIiYDB ft 00.N°. 13Sonth Wharve* and Pier No. 1North Wharves.y-iFvSiSJSPv A^Dtatßlohmond and City Point.T. V■ CROWELL A CO., Agents at Norfolk

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNJL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S BEGDLABLINES FROM giIEEN STREET WHARF. •Tho ACHILLES will Ball for HEW ORLBANB,direct, Saturday,April 23, at 8 A. M. ’

The VAZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS, viaHAVANA.on Wednesday, April 20.The WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH onSaturday, April 16.at 8 o’clock A. M.
The ACHILLES will Ball from SAVANNAH onSaturday, A pril 16. ’
The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON,N.O.,oa

Thursday, April 21. at 6 A. M,
Through bills of lading signed, and passage tickets

sold to all points South and West.
BILLSofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST.WHABF.

For freight ornassago, apply to
WILLIAM L. JAMES,General Agent,

l3O Sonth Third street.

FOR BOSTON.—steamship line
DIRECT. SAILINGFROM EACH PORT EVERT

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINE STREET WHARF, PHILADELPHIA.

AND LONG WHABF,BOBTON.
From Philadelphia | FromBoston.

10 A.M. 3P.M.
NORMAN,Satnrdayt Ap’il2|ROMAN,Saturday, Ap’il 2
ARIES, Wednesday ** tiiSAXON, Wednesday, •• 6ROMAN,Saturday, 44 9 NORMAN, Saturday, l4 9SAXON, Wednesday 44 33 ABIES, Wednesday, 44 13NORMAN, Saturday,44 30!ROMAN,Saturday, * 4 16
ARIES,-Wednesday, 44 20}8AXON,Wednesday, 14 20ROMAN, Saturday, 44 23 NORMAN, Saturday 44 23SAXON, Wednesday “ 27 ARIES, Wednesday, 44 27
NORMA^Wednosaay,41 30lliOMAN, Saturday, 44 30

These Steamships sail punctually. Freight received
everyday. '

Freight forwarded to all points in NewKngland.
For Freight or Passage (jrauorioraccommodations)

apply to HENBTWINBOB * 00.,
338 South Delaware Avenue.

New express line to
-

alexan.
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via Ohea*

apeako and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex*amlria from the most direct route for Lynchburg, Brla*
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest,

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf aoov
Market street, everySaturday at noon.

Freight received daily. WM.P. CLYDE 4 00.,
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves,

HYDE A TYLER,Agents at Georgetown.
M.KLDBIDQK 4 CO., Agents at Alexandria, Va

Delaware and Chesapeake
STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.-Barge* towed

between Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre do Grace,Del-aware City and intermediate points.
WM. P. CLYDE ft CO., Agents; Oapt. JOHN

LAUGHLINjSup’t Office, 12’Sonth Wharves, Phila-
delpbia. apll tf«;

For new York, via Delaware
AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTBURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,
DISPATCH AND SWIFTSORB LINES,

Leavingdaily at 12 and 5 P. M.
Thesteam propellers of this Company will commenceloading on the Bth of March.
Through in twenty-four hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free ofcommissions.Freights taken on accommodating terms.Apply to . WM, M. BAJRD.ft CO., Agents,
TTin<-ff *ion**» Pnlnn-nrournu'ia

LISGAL NOTICES.

ESTATE OP MARY J. RAMSAY, DE-
CEASED.—Letters Testamentary on the estate

of MARY J. RAMSAY, deceased. haviug been grantee]
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment' and tbose having claims
to present them to BAKAH L. WEST, Executrix, No.
2011 Coatesstreet, or to her Attorney, WM. J. McEL»
BOY, w0.632 Walnut street, Pfiilnda. mhllftft*
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
A ofthe cityand county ofPhiladelphia. June Terra,
1869. No. 33. In divorce. HENRIETTA WAGNER
vs. GEO. WM. WAGNER.

Sir ; You ave horeby notified that the Court has
granted a rule on you to show cause why adivorcoCrora
fhe bonds of matrimony should notbe decreed in the
above* case,returnable on SATURDAY,Apri123,1970, at
11 o clock A. M., personal service having fallen on ac*
count of yourabsence. JOS. ABRAMS,

Attorney for Libellant.
To GEORGE WILLIAM WAGNER, the said Re-

spondent. ap!3-w f-tt’
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
JL City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of CHAS,
T. AMOS, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust tho account of SUSAN
AMOS, Administrator of tho estate of CHARLES T.
AMOS, deceased, and to report distribution of tho
balance in the bands of the accountant, will meet tho
parties interested for the purposes of bis appointment'
on WEDNESDAY, April 20th, 1870t at 33= o’clock P.M., at his office, No.507 Race street, in the oity of Phila-
delphia. JOST ABRAMS,

apSfmwAt* Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
JL City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate ofJOHN HOCH, deceased.—Tho Auditor appointed by
the Courtto audit, settle aud adjust the first anil finalaccount of FRANCIBOES IIOCU, Administratrix of
ibe estate of JOHN HOCII, deceased, and to report dis-tribution of thebalance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested, for the purpono of hisappointment, on MONDAY , April 18th. 1870,nt 3 o’clock,P:m.-,at hia office. No. 12d South Sixtu street, iu thocity of Philadelphia. WM, VOGDtiS,

apfi w f in fit* Auditor.

Resolution to publish a loan
BILL.

Resolved, Thatthe Clerk of Common Councilbe authorized to publish in two daily news-papers in this city daily, for four weeks, thoordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, March. 17th, 1870, entitled “An
ordinance to create a loanfor the further ex-tension of the Philadelphia Gas Works.1’ And
the said clerk, at the stated meeting of Coun-cils, after tho- expiration of four weeks from
the first day of said publication, shall present
to this Council one ofeach of said newspapers
for every day in which the same shall have
been made. mhl9-24t§

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADEL-PHIA.
Clerk’s Office,

Philadelphia, March 25,1870.
In accordance with a resolution adopted by

the Common Council of the City of Philadel-
phia,on Thursday, the twenty-fourth day of
March, 1870, the annexed bill entitled “An
Ordinance to authorize a loan forthe erection
of abridge across the river Schuylkill at Fair-
mount.” a J

° JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

An okdinance to authorize a
loanfor the erection ofa bridge acrossthq

River Schuylkill at Fairmount.
Section l. The Belect and Common Coun-

cils of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That-
the Mayor of Philadelphia be and he is hereby
authorized to borrow, at not less than par, on 1.the credit of the city corporation, from timeto -
time,such sums ofmoney as may he necessary
to pay for the construction and erection of a■bridge over the river Schuylkill at Fairmount,.
not exceeding in the whole the s (m of Severn
hundred thousand dollars, tor which interne
nottofexcecd the rate of six per cent, per an-
num shall he paid, half yearly, on the first days
of January aud July, at tho cilice of the City
Treasurer.

IN THE (JOURT ON COMMON PLEASX for the City and County of Philadelphia.—As
signed Estate of BROWN & SHORT.—The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit. Bottle ami adjust thorecount of GEORGE W. McWILLIAM S, assignee ofSAMUEL BROWN and SAMUEL A. BROWN, trail-
ipg BRGWN & SHORT, and toreport distribution oftin* balance in tho hands of the accountant,will moot theparties interested for tho purposes of his appointment,
nil SATURDAY, April 23.1870, at 12 o’clock, at his of-
tire, No, 209 South Sixth street, in tho eitv of Philadel-phia. "Up# E. GREKNOUGH PLATT,

OPAXi DENTAULINA. A SUPERIOR
article for cleaning tho Tooth,destroying animalcule

which infest them, giving tone to tho gums, and lo&vin*
\ feeling of fragrance and perfect cloanlinoss in th<
aiouth. It may be used daily, and will bo found t<
strengthen weak and bleeding gums, while tho arorue.
uid detoraiveneßß will recommend It to ©very one. Bougcomposed with tho assistance of the Dentist, Physl
nans and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute forthe uncertain washes formerly in
vogue. ',.'i

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituent?
jf theDentalliua, advocate its utso; it contains nothin*
o prevent it« unrestrained employment. Made onlyb>

JAMKh l. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruco streets,

i* orsale by Druggists generally,andProd. Browno, D. L. Stackhouse,
Hnssard A Co., Robort C. Davis,
C.R. Koeny, Goo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Chas. Shivers,
0. H.Needlos, S. M. McColin, IT. J. Uusbaud, S.C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Ohas. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, JamesN. Marks,
Wm.B. Webb, E. Bringhurst A Uo..
lam os L. Bispnaxn, Dyott&Co.,
Hughes & Combo, H. O. Blair’s Sons, '
Ifenry A. Bower. Wyeth A Bro.

MULLER'S NUR WEUIAN UUD LIVER
Oil is less objectionable to the' taqte uirdvstnell; it

is more readily taken by delicatepersons and- children ;is more eiufily niefmllatod, and is productive of morn
immediate benefit than other kliids of oil are. Dp. J.
Marion S>Ms nays: “ For some years I hud given up
the life of Cod Liver Oil altogether, but since my atten-
tion wob called by Dr.Sayre to Peter Moller’s Cod Liver
Oil I have prescribed it almost daily, and have every
reason to bo perfectlydmtiflfledwith it.’ 1 Sold by Drug-
gist". . ~

\ tu2its

The principal of said loan shall be payable
aud paid at tho expiiation of thirty years
from the date of the same, and not before,without, the consent of the- holders thereof;
and certificates therefore iu tho usual form of
certificates of city loan, shall bo issued in such
amounts as the lenders may require, but not
for any fractional part of one hundred dollars,
or, if required, in amounts of live hundred or
one thousanddollars; and it shall bo expressed
iu said certificates the said loan therein men-
tioned, and the interest thereof, are payable
free from ail taxes.

Section 2. Whenever any loan shall be
made by virtue thereof, there shall be, by
force of this ordinance, annually appropriated,
out of the income of the corporate estates ami
from the sum raised by taxation, a sum suffi-
cient to pay the interest on said certificates ;

and the further sum of three-tenths of one per
centum on the par value of such certificates
so issued, shall be appropriated quarterly out
of said income and taxes, to a sinking fund,
which fund and its accumulations are hereby
especially pledged for the redemption and
payment of said certificates.

Resolution to publish a loan
bill. ’

.

rfvuE wonders auuuml'l.ioujju
J, through the agency of tho gennlno CodLivttOil In Scrofula, Broncliitiß, Chronic Cough, Asthma,
and even Consumption,almost Bnrposß belief. In John
O.Bakbb & Co.’s “ Pure Medicinal Ood-Llvor Oil”
each bottle of which Is accompanied by medical guaran-
tees of the highest order—the publlo have theboat brand
of the preparation known to the sclontttto world.
JOBN <f. BAKER b 00., N0.718 Market street,Phila-
dclnhla, Penn.
tkr Forsolo by all dingglsta. tellfj

Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers of this city daily, for two weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, March 21, 1870, entitled “An
ordinance to authorize a loanfor the election
of a Bridge across the River ; Schuylkill at
Fairmount.” And the said clerk, at the
stated meeting of Councils, after the expira-
tion offour weeks from the drat day of said!publication, shall present to this Council one
of each of said newspapers ifrir every day in
which the same shall be made; mh262lts

TOST RECEIVED AND IN STOKE 1,000
U cases ofChampagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-
fornia 'Wines, Port,Madeira, Bherm Jamaloa and Santa
Crnz Bam,fine old Brandies and Whlsklos, Wholeaalo
and Betall. P. J. JOBDAN,220 Pear street, .
. Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Bock
atrest. del

MANTEIiST*

: "

■■■■'*Of the latest and moat beautiful deaigo«i «i<l all other
Slot® work onhand or mada to order. ■ -

■Factory ana Saleroom, SIXTEENTH and CALIOW-
HILL Streets, WIIHON * MILI.BB-

uj>a Cm}

CITY ORDINANCES.
(WMON COUNCIL OP PHILADED

Clerk’s Office,Philadelphia, March 18, 1870.
In accordance -with a resolution adopted bythe Common Council of the City of Philadel-phia ,on Thursday, the seventeenth day ofMarch, 1870) the annexed bill, entitled:“An ordinance to create a loan for thetother .extension of the Philadelphia GasWorks,” is herebypublished for public infor-mation.. . .■ •" . JOHN ECKSTEIN, ;

, ; Clerk of Common Council.

An ordinance to create a
, loan for .the further extension- of thePhiladelphia Gas Works. ,

~Section 1. The, Select and Common Connoils of~ the City of Philadelphia do ordain,That the •Mayor of the city be and heWherebyauthorized to borrow, at not less than par, onthe credit of the city,, siioh sums as. the
Trnfiteea of too.Gas« wprks. may requires notexceeding" in the eseregate one million dol-iars, at a rate, of interest notabavesixper
cent.,for the further extension ofthePitua-delphia Gas Works. The principal of saidloanshall pe payable at theexpiration of thirtyyears Irom the first day of January, A. D..1870,and shall he free from all taxes. .

Sec. 2.-Certificates for said loan shall he is-sued by the Mayor in such amounts as thelenders may desire,hut not for, any fractionalparts of one-hundred dollars, nor made-trans-ferable otherwisethan at the CityTreasurer’soflice, and shall be in thefollowing form :

Gas Loan—-—Certificate No. -—— Sixper cent, loan of the city of Philadelphia, is-sued under authority of an ordinance entitled
“ An ordinance to create a loan for thefurtherextension of thePhiladelphia Gas Works, ap-
proved ”

This certifies that there is'due to bythe city of Philadelphia, —— dollars, withinterest at six per cent., payable half yearly,
on the first days of January and ,July,
at the office of the City, Treasurer, in,saidcity, the principal to be paid at the samaoffice in thirty years from the first day ofJanuary, A. D. 1870,-and not before withoutthe holder’s consent, free of all taxes.. In wit-ness whereof the City Treasurer has hereto sethis hand and affixed the seal of said: city this-day of -,A.D.lBt-.

[n. s.]

Attest,
dity Treasurer.

„
„ ■ ‘ City Controller.Section 3. That said Trustees shall on orbefore the thirty-iirst day of December andthe thirtieth day of Juno in each and everyyear until, the said loan is paid, retain out oftheir receipts for the sale of gas and other pro-ducts of the said Gas Works the sum of fourper centum on the amount of said loan, anda sum sufficient to pay the State taxes on saidloan, for "which certificates may have beenissued, which they shall pay to the City Trea-surer, who shall apply a sufficient sum thereofto the payment of the interest of thesaid loanand the State taxes thereon, as the.same mayfall due,'and to no other purpose whatever;and tbo balance thereof shall he paid over bythe said Treasurer to the Commissioners ofthe Sinking Fund, who shall invest the sameand its accumulations in the loans of the saidGas Works, or in the other loans of tbb city

of Philadelphia, as a sinking fund, which ishereby specifically pledged to the payment ofsaid loan; and any surplus remaining after the
payment of said loan shall be applied by theCommissioners of the Sinking Mind towardthe extinguishment of the other loans to thesaid Gas Works, if any; otherwise, of thefunded debt of the city of Philadelphia.

Section 4. TheMayor ishereny empoweredand directed, on the requisition of the Trus-
tees of the Philadelphia Gas Works, without
receiving thepay ofany money therefor,toissuecertificates of the loan providedforin thisordi-nance, in such amounts and to such parties asthe said Trustees shall designate, not exceed-ing the amount of the loan authorized in andby this ordinance. ;

Section 5. That the terms and provisions ofthe ordinance entitled “ An ordinancefor thefurther extension and management of thePhiladelphia Gas Works,” approved June 17,1841,shall notapply in any way or manner tothis loan, and that nothing contained in thisordinance shall interfere with or obstruct thecityofPhiladelphia intaking possession of saidGas Works whenever the Councils of the said
city may by ordinance determine to do so.


